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CHAPTER XVI.
"I'd be happier with me father."

OMETIIIXG may Le saved from
the wreck." reasoned Mrs.
Chichester more hopefully.

"Until I get really started."
said Alaric with a sense of climax.

Mrs. Chichester turned to her daugh-
ter. -- Ethel V"

"Whatever you decide, mamma.
Mrs. Chichester thought a moment,

then decided. "111 do it." she said
"It will be hard, but

I'll do it." She went slowly and de-
liberately to Mr. Ilawkes. who by this
time had disposed of all his documents
and was preparing to jro. A look hi
Mrs. Chichester's face stopied him.
lie smiled at her.

Well?" he asked.
"For the sake of the memory of

my dead sister. I will do as Nathaniel
wished." said Mrs. Chichester, with
great dignity and self abnegation.

Mr. Ilawkes breathed a sigh of re-
lief.

"Good:" he said. "Km delighted. It
i splendid. Now that you have decid-
ed so happily there is one thing more
I must tell you! Tl.e young lady is not
to be toid the eonlitions of the will
unless at the discretion of the execu-
tors should some crisis arise. She will
be to all intents :md purioses jour
guest. In that way we may be able
to arrive at a more exact knowledge
of her character. Is that understood?"

The family signified severally and
collectively that it was.

"And now." beamed the lawyer, hap-
py nt the fortunate outcome of a sit-
uation that a few moments before
seemed so strained, "where is your
be I IV"

Alaric indicated the bell.
"M:1y I ringV as:;ed the lawyer.
"Certainly." replied Alaric.
Mr. Ilawkes rang.
Alaric watched Lira curiously. "Want
sandwich or
Ilawkes smiled benignly on the un-

fortunate family and rubbed Lis hands
together self satistiedly.

"Sow 1 would like to send for the'
young lady the heiress."

"Where is she?" asked Mrs. Chiches-
ter.

"She arrived from New York this
morning, and I biouyht her straight
here. 1 had to call oa a client, so 1

gave her your address and told her to
come here and wait."

At the word "wait" an uneasy feel-ini- r

took possession of Ethel. That was
the word used by that wretched little
creature who had so rudely intruded
rpon her and Brent. Co'.ild it be pos-
sible

The footman entered at that mo
ment.

The lawyer questioned him.
"Is there a young lady waiting for

Mr. Ilawkes?"
"A yoiins lady, sir? No. sir." an-

swered Jarvis.
Mr. Ilawkes was puzzled. What in

the world had become of her? He told
the cabman distinctly where to go.

Jarvis opened the door to go out
when a thought suddenly occurred to
him. He turned back and spoke to the
lawyer:

"There's a young person sitting in
the kitchen came up and knocked at
the door and said she had to wait un-
til a gentleman called. Can't get noth-
ing out of her."

Ilawkes brightened up.
"That must be Miss O'Connell." he

r !. He tprned to Mrs. Ciichesler
and asked her If be might bring the
young lady in there.

"My niece in the klrchon!" said Mrs.
Chi' hoster to the unfortunate footman.
"Surely you should know the differ-
ence between my niece and a servant!"

"I am truly sorry, madam." replied
Jarvis in distress, "but there vas noth-
ing to tell."

"Another such mistake and you can
leave my Mrs. Chiches-
ter added severely.

Jarvis pleaded piteously:
"Upon my word, madam, no one

eoul'l tell."
"That will do!" thundered I Irs. Chi-

chester. "Uring my niece here at
or eel"

TL"; wretched Jarvis departed on his
errand, muttering to himself: "Watt
until they see Irnr. Who in the world
could tell the was their relation?" j

Mrs. Chichester was very w.rrys
"It's monstrous!'' fhe exclaimed.
'"Stoopid!" agreed Alaric. "Ioocid

Etoopid."
Ethel said nothing. The one thought

that was passing through tier mind
was, "How much did that girl hear
r.rsnt say, and how much did she see
Mr. Rrent" do?"

Ilawkes tried to smooth the
out.

" "I am afraid it was all my fault." he
explained. "I told her not t talk just

' ' - - "IUUI. o- LO 2'J -
led to have an to explain
jnatters before introducing her."
I "S"li should have en brought
ttra'sht ta me." complained Mrs. Chi- -

tf er. "The poor thing. Then with
, feelinr of outraged pride she said
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"My niece in the kitchen a Hingsnorth
mistaken for a servant!"

The door opened and Jarvis came
into the room. There was a look of
half triumph on his face as much as

ft.

.,ji Jo.

Mrs. Chichester Was Angry; Ethel
Said Nothing.

to sav: "Now. who would not make a
mistake like that? Who could tell this
girl was your niece?"

He beckoned Peg to come into the
room.

Then the Chichester family received
the second shock they had experienced
that da v one compared with which
the failure of the bank paled into in
significance. When they saw the
strange, shabby, red haired girl slouch
into the room with her parcels and that
disgraceful looking dog they felt the
hand of misfortune had indeed fallen
upon them.

As Teg wandered into the room Mrs
Chichester and Alaric looked at her in
horrified amazement.

Ethel took one swift glance at her
and then turned her attention to ret

Jarvis looked reproachfully at Mrs.
Chichester as much as to say, "What
did I tell you?" and went out.

Alaric whis;ered to Lis mother:
"Oh, I say, really, you know it isn't

true! It can't be."
Pet suddenly saw Michael and begar

to bark furiously at him. Michael re
sponded vigorously until Peg quieted
him.

At this juncture Mr. Hawkes came
forward and. taking Peg gently by the
arm. reassured her by saying:

"Come here, my dear, pome here.
Don't be frightened. We're all youi
friends."

He brought Teg over to Mrs. Chi
Chester, who was staring at ber with
tears of mortification in her eyes
When Peg's eyes met her aunt's she
bobbed a little courtesy she used to dc
as a child whenever she met some cf
the gentlefolk.

Mrs. Chichester went cold when she
saw the ganche act. Was it possible
that this creature was her sister An
gela's child? It seemed incredible.

"What Is your name?" she asked
sternly.

"Peg. ma'am."
"What?"
"Sure, me name's Peg, ma'am," and

she bobbed another little courtesy.
Mrs. Chichester closed her eyes and

shivered. She asied Alaric to ring
As that youDg gentleman passed Ethel
on his way to the bell be said: "It
can't really be true! Eh. Ethet?"

"Quaint," was all bis sister replied--

Hawkes genially drew Peg's 'atten-
tion to her aunt by introducing her:

"This lady is Mrs. Chichester your
auut." Peg looked at her doubtfully
a moment, then turned to Hawkes and
asked him:

"Where's me uncle?"
"Alas, my dear child, your uncle is

dead!"
"Dead!" exclaimed Peg in surprise.

"Afther sendin for me?"
"He died Inst before you sailed."

added Hawkes.
"'God rest his soul." said Peg piously.

"Sure, if I'd known that I'd never have
come at all. I'm too late. then. Good
day to ye." and she starlM for the
door.

Mr. Ilawkes stopped her.
"Where are you going?"
"Back to me father."
"Oh. nonsense !"
"liut l must go back to me lather

If me uncle's dead."
"It was Mr. Kii:gsuorth"s last wish

that you should stay here under your
auut's care. So she has kindly con-

sented to give you a nome."
I'eg gazed at Mrs. Chichester curi-

ously.
"Have ye?" she nsked.
Mrs. Chichester, with despair In ev-

ery tone, replied. "I have!"
"Thank ye." said Peg, bobbing an-

other little courtesy.

Mrs. Chichester gazed at I'eg and
covered her eyes with her hand as it'
to shut out some painful sight.

Teg looked at Mrs. Chichester and sit
the significant action. There v.a no
mistaking its significance. Jt convey-
ed dislike and contempt so plainly that
Teg felt it through her whole nature.
She turned to Alaric and found him re-

garding her as though she were some
strange animal. Ethel did not deign
to notice her. She whispered to
Ilawkes:

1 can't stay here."
"Why not?" asked the lawyer.
"I'd be happier with me father." said

Teg.
"You'll be quite happy here quite."
"We're not wanted here. Michael!"

she murmured.
The terrier looked up at her and then

buried his head under her arm as
though ashamed.

Jarvis came in response to the ring
at that moment, bearing a pained, mar-
tyr like expression on his face.

Mrs. Chichester directed him to take
away I'eg's parcels and the dog.

I'eg frightenodly clutched the terrier.
"Oh. no. ma'am." she pleaded. "I'laze

lave Michael with me. Don't take him
away from me."

"Take it away," commanded Mrs.
Chichester severely, "and never let it
inside the h;use again."

"Well, if ye don't want him iusMe
jer house ye don't want me inside yer
house." I'eg snapped back.

Ilawkes pleaded.
"No!" said I'eg llrinly. "1 will not

give him up."
The lawyer tried again to take the

dog from nor. "Come. Miss O'Connell:
you really must be reasonable."

"I don't care about being reasona-
ble." replied I'eg. "Michael was given
to me by me father, an" he's not very
big. an' he"s not a watchdog: he's a pet
dog an look!" She caught sight of
Ethel's little pood'.e. and. with a cry of
self justification, she said:

"See. she has a dog in the house-ri- ght

here in the bouse. Look at it!"
And she pointed to where the little
ball of white wool lay sleeping on Eth
el's lap. Then Teg laughed heartily
"1 didn't Jsnow what it was until it
moved."

(To Be Continued.)

TIE TO ACT

Dcn't Wait for the Fatal Stages of
Kidney Illness Profit by Platts-

mouth People's Experiences.

Occasional attacks of backache, ir-

regular urination, headaches and dizzy
spells are frequent symptoms of kid-

ney disorders. It is an error to neg-
lect these ills. The attacks may pass
off for a time, but generally return
with greater intensity. Don't delay a
minute. Begin taking Dean's Kidney
Pills, and keep up their use until the
(iesired results are obtained. Good
work in Plattsmouth proves the ef
fectiveness of this great kidney rem
edy.

Louis' Kroehler, proprietor hard
ware store, Elm street, Plattsmouth,
says: "I had pains in my back and I
was so lame that I couldn't stoop. My
kidneys were weak. I had a tired,
languid feeling all the time and head-
aches were common. I got Doan's
Kidney Tills from Gering & Co.'s
Drug Store and they soon relieved
me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Kroehler had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale.

One extra fine milk cow, and two
past yearling Galloway steers. In-

quire of Oldhams, or telephone 1C6.

I will make my regular visit to
Plattsmouth on Tuesday, May 18th.
If you want to consult me about your
eyes please 'phone Dr. Davis for an
appointment so that unnecessary
waiting may be avoided. Frank E.
Colby, 331-33- 6 Brandeis Theater,
Omaha. 2tw-2t- d

Whooping Cough.

"When my daughter had whooping
cough she coughed so hard at one time
that she had hemorrhage of the lungs.
I was terribly alarmed about her con
dition. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
Remedj so highly recommended, I got
her a bottle and it relieved the cough
at once. Before she had finished two
bottles of this remedy she was entire
ly well," writes Mrs. S. F. Grimes,
Crocksvillc, Ohio. Obtainable every
where.

Reduced Prices on Eggs fcr Hatching.

After May 1st I will sell S. C.
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching
at 50c per setting of 15.

Duroc-Jerse- y swine, any age or sex,
for sale at all times. Col. flano, Crim-Fo- n

Wonder and Gold M del strains.
Call Platts. 'Phone 2221.

W. B. Porter.
.

Paints and Oils, Gering & Co.
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IN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO.

An infant child of William Bal
lance died on Tuesday, aged 3 weeks
The body will be taken to Michigan

Godfrey Fickler arrived home from
Europe last Friday. He had a very
pleasant trip to his old home, but still
thinks there is no place like Ne
braska.

D. K. Barr of Greenwood gave us a
call last Tuesday. He will tell the
readers of the Herald what kind of a
business man he is next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole and son of Den
ver have been visiting: Mrs. Cole':
sister, Mrs. Charles Lazenby, of this
city, and have taken Miss Nellie Laz
enby home with them to spend the
winter.

We are pleased to learn that the
Rev. Mr. McKelvey has received one
cf the best appointments in Nevada
Territory, at Virginia City. While
among us he won the esteem and re
spect of all, and we know that the
people of Plattsmouth are always glad
to hear of his success.

The Methodist church has been com
pletely renovated and papered in an
artistic manner, and will be open for
regular services on next Sabbath. We
congratulate our friends on the great
ly improved appearance of their place
of worship, and hope they may re
ceive great benefit from the teachings
of the gospel through the instrument
alitv of their new minister. Rev. Mr,
Hart.

Some unfeeling scamp has given
vent to his spite against dogs or
otherwise, by poisoning Julius Pepper
berg's little dog. From appearances
it would not be safe for said dog
murderer to make himself known
something unpleasant might occur
We sympathize with Julius. The Her-

ald has had three bereavements of the
same kind and knows how it seems to
have his pets inhumanly murdered.

We couldn't think what made Eddy
Kirkpatrick strut around so lately and
wear a plug hat and look so confound
ed "sassy" and happy. You see, the
Herald has been away a good deal
so( last evening when a gentleman
hailed Eddy and said: "Well, how is
it. and how's the folks?" and all that,
we were completely in the dark, and
when Eddy says: "It's all right and
we're all happy," we emphatically
asked what "it" all meant. "It's"
baby that's what's the matter, an!
a boy baby, at that. No wonder Eddy
wears a big hat now.

In pursuance of the suggestion over
the signature, "Zerah," in the Herald
the 23d ultimo., relative to the open-
ing of a "reading room" for the bene
fit of the young men of our com
munity, where they may spend their
leisure evenings in communication
with the best minds of the age," the
undersigned would join in a call for a
public meeting at of all friendly to
such an enterprise, at the court house
tomorrow (Friday) night, to consult
as to its character and practicability,
and to take such steps as may be
necessary to carry the suggestion:

Mesdames G. S. Smith, L. D. Ben
nett, P. E. Ruffner, W. J. "White, J
N. Wise, Chap. Wright, P. L. Wise;
Messrs. C. E. Yates, P. Seidenstricker
W. T. Fleming, W. F. Bennett, C. II
Parmele, Ed Oliver, W. R. Darrah,
J. Mahoney, A. W. McLaughlin, Jos
eph Fairfield, R. C. Cushing, John
Leesley, A. W. White, William Wise,
W. Stadelmann, E. H. Sprague, Jos
A. Connor, Jas. T. Tucker, Chet.
Smith, S. J. Armstrong, William B.
Shryock, F. L. Eaton, M. Armstrong,
Charles Marshall, R. O. Fellows, Thos

C. F. Davis.

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

We are now issuing 50-gall- on

gasoline tickets to customers at the
rate of 11c per gallon, and the gaso-
line can be taken as you need it. The
tickets are payable in advance in
order to get this price. We have just
installed a large tank. The Collins
Oil Co., Fred Dawson, Agent, corner
Sixth and Pearl streets.

Well Paper. Gering & Co.

How's This?
tiliT One Honrtrpfl Ti!l:iri Hfwrd f.- - anyrw .( t utiirrh tUnt mnmit lo cured by Hall

Sfcturrb Curr. -
y. I. CIIEXEV & CO., TU?do, o.

- We, tli nnif'sicm'. hav knovn I". 2.
Cbi'u7 fur tlif In.--- t 1.1 tivi Wlievp b!ti
V'Tfwtly iimmrsblo In 11 b'j.siii,' trai.sa-;-
lind finanrii-n- stile to carry out i;y ooHituU
Dixie by bin firm.

NAT. PAXK OF COMJirnrK.
Tulriio. Obiu.

T!s!!s Cstsri Cr lr. t kn !nte-rn:!'-- . irtl!
Uict!T u;r; f'j l'.(ijd iiud iui-n-i out f lev.

7K,eu;. Test i'uiir.d.-- . i t fr. Pclr 21

ocn'" tr br ;i lr:sif. ' -
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TWO SCHOOLS JOIN IN

CELEBRATION FRIDAY LAS

A most delightful picinc was enjoy
ed Friday by the pupils of the Eight
Mile Grove and Pleasant Hill schools
at the beautiful grove of Adam
Kraeger, which event marked the
close of the school year, and the
young folks, together with their
teachers, Misses Margaret Albert and
Elizabeth Holly, enjoyed the pleasant
event to the utmost. The Kraeger
grove is a most delightful spot for
such a gathering and here the young
people played and romped for hours
beneath the spreading shade of the
fine old trees. Games and races were
enjoyed and one of the thrillers was
that of the fat ladies. In the various
games and races the prizes were given
to Johnny Hild, Harry Lohnes and
Harley Puis for their ability and skill
When the noon hour came the jolly
crowd all sat down to a fest that was
fit for a king and every good thing
that could tempt the most exacting
epicure was spread before the young
people, who with appetites whetted by
the bracing air, soon made short work
cf the repast. The year just closed in
these two schools has been a most
successful one and the teachers feel
that they have enjoyed greatly the
work in the schools and the splendid
results secured is a testimonial of
their good work.

How 31 rs. Harrod Got Rid of Her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with, stomach trouble
for years and tried everything I heard
of, but the only relief I got was tem
porary until last spring I saw Cham
berlain's Tablets advertised and pro
cured a bottle of them at our drug
itore. I got immediate relief from
that dreadful heaviness after eating
and from pain in the stomach," writes
Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort Wayne, Ind
Obtainable everywhere.

LOST Between Nehawka and Platts
mouth, a hub cap belonging to an
Apperson car. Finder please notify
C. M. Chrisweiser at Nehawka.

Forest Rose Flour. Every sack
guaranteed. Try a sack today.

LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

J. D. Longwell was here from
Texas visiting with his grandson,
Wayne Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diers of
Ulvsses visited at the W. F. Diers
home this week.

Charles Fetzer and wife left Fri
day for an extended visit with rela
tives in Manitowoc, Wisconsin.

Harvey Koop has returned from
the hospital at Omaha, where he un
derwent an operation for appendicitis
a few weeks ago. His many Louis
ville friends are pleased to see him
looking so well.

W. R. Barnes of St. Louis has ac
cepted a position as engineer at the
steam shovel at the National stone
quarry. Mr. Barnes has rented the
Palmer house on Second street and
will move his family here.

Mrs. II. E. Thiele and daughter,
Mrs. J. Kitrell, went to Guernsey,
Wyoming, Thursday, where Mr. and
Mrs. Kitrell will make their home
Mrs. Thiele and children will visit
with them for a month or six
weeks.

Mrs. M. N. Drake's sister, Miss
Lillian Bell, has been elected as the
eighth grade teacher in the Ashland
schools at an increase in salary. She
has taught in the Ashland schools 35
5rears and ranks very high as an in
structor.

H. L. Arends, president, and John
Group, vice president of the Farmers'
State bank, were at Omaha Wednes
day, where they went to procure
plans and specifications for the new
home of that popularlnstitution. As
soon as the blue prints arrived the
contract will be let for the new build-
ing. This will be another valuable
addition to Louisville.

The commencement exercises of the
Louisville High school will be held at
the opera house on Friday evening,
May 21. Admission will be free. The
class consists of three boys, Orpheus

oik, Robert Long and Ivan Sherman.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached Sunday evening by Rev. C.
L. Norman, pastor of the M. E.
church. A special musical program
will be rendered.

K. & L. of Security, Notice!

The Knights and Ladies of Security
will meet Thursday evening, May

0th. Initiation, refreshments and a
ocial time. Members take notice.

R. B. Windham. President.
A. O. Moore, Secretary.

NEHAWKA.
News.

Walter Wunderlich began clerking
in the F. P. Sheldon store Tuesday

Dr. Johnston came up from Pawnee
City Wednesday in consultation over
Mrs. L. C. Pollard, whose condition is
still grave.

Charley Kelberg came in Tuesday
morning from Minneapolis, where he
has been working, to attend the fun
eral of his mother.

Mrs. McDaniels and Lee Carper of
Fairfax, JJo.; Mrs. B. W. Pittman of
York, and Mrs. W. II. Porter were
out-of-to- relatives at the Carper
funeral.

The business houses were all closed
during the funeral Wednesday after
noon, and the funeral was said to
have been the largest in the history
of the town.

Mrs. L. C. Pollard is reported as
under the doctor's care this week, and
as we go to press we learn her condi
tion is quite serious. All the children
have been notified.

D. A. Johnson was here Wednesday
from Omaha looking over the hill and
Heebner quarries with a view of hav
ing them put into operation in the
very near future.

E. M. Pollard routed out a force of
town people Thursday to help him
light the fire pots in his orchard. The
temperature was down to 30 when
they began, and a few minutes after
the pots were lit had risen to 37. Mr,

Pollard thinks he saved a lot of fruit
by the operation.

D. Steffen has disposed of his stock
of goods here to his nephew, John
who has been clerking for him the
past year, and who we feel sure will
give the same satisfaction that has
marked the course of his ur.cle. The
letirine owner will still make his
home in Nehawka.

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.

"On account of my confinement in
the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from indiges-
tion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had an attack that was so severe
that I was not able to go to the case
for two days. Failing to get any re
lief from any other treatment, I took
three of Chamberlain's Tablets and
the next day I felt like a new man,
writes II. C. Bailey, Editor Carolina
News. Chapin, S. C. Obtainable
everywhere.

Paints and Oils, Gering & Co.
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Joseph Skalak anil William Wynn.
j'lair.un s.

v.
Joseph McCreary, et. al..

l ipienuan:5.
Notice to .'"nsppli McCreary :uil the

unKiioxvn heirs :ui'l devisees oi .ioeiM
UCrofirv, 'leceneri: Oian S. Thomp

son and J:elce'i V. Thompson, his wile
anil the unknown heirs and devisees of
n.nn S. Thompson, deceased: the un
known heirs and devisees of l.ucinda
Hillings, deceased: Anna A. Townsend

nrt Alfred H. Townsend. her tmsliaml
the unknown heirs and devisees of
Anna A. Townsend. deceased; the un
known heirs and devisees of t.dnnind
A. 1'onelan. deceased: Uraoe 1. hupor
and V.'. Grant L.i:per, her husl.and;
Sampson, and Mrs. Kli Sampson, ins
wife, lirst rame unKnown; jonn i
Koesener, and Joiiana Henrietta Koese- -
ner. his wile, detenuants.

ion and each of you are hereby noti
fied that the plaintiffs have commenced
an action acainst you in the lustrici
Court of Cass County. Nebraska, for
the purpose of ouietins their title in fee
simple in and to the niinwinif nesci'in- -
ed real estate to-wi- t: Fractional 1ms .

11. .i0. 91. and 9.". in the SI-.- . '4 of (lie
SW'i of Section IS. Township 12. n rt!i
of Kn nee 14 Kast of the th I'. M.. he
ine: more particularly described as toi
lows: Commencing- at the southeast
corner of the SW'i of the SW'U of
Section IS. Township 12. north of
llance 14 Kast of tiie fith J. M., and
runnir.fr thence north of said Slh Sec
tion line 3t, feet to the place or ie- -
ginnins. thence running norin ii'j icei.
thence east l.o me west line or mxui
Street in the Citv of i 'la t tsmon 1 1:, Cas
County, Nebraska, thence following
said west line of Sixth Street arid Ki-
llings Avenue in a southerly direction
to a point in sard wet line of I'.iH.nirs
Vvenue oue t.ast to the place ol bem
ninjr, thence west to the place of he
trinninsr. Peine and incliiclliifr sani irac
tior.al lots 11. .. :l una ..: ami
also commencing- at the southeast cor
ner of the S-- 'i of the S '4 or section
IK. Township 12. Karine 14 Kast of the
ith I'. J.I.. running: thence north :;'. feet
to tiie place of bepinninjr. thence run-
ning west 2") feet, thence north 2UC

feet, thence east 2') feet, t hence, sout h
2SC feet to the place of hefflnnincr. being
known as fractional lot fit., in the s '.
of the SW'i of said Section Is. Town
sl'.ip 12 north Kaniie It, Kast of the
fith V. M. in Cass County, Nebraska,
and also fraitlonal lot 82 tn the sr;4
of Hie SW!, of Section IS, Township
12. north of Uansre 14 Kast of the C.tl,

M., in Cass County. Nebraska beins?
more part icuip riy tiescrinea as fol-
lows: Commencing at the northwest
corner of the SE4 of the SW'4 of said
Section IS, Township 12, north Ilenee

4 runninar thence south .'!'. .

rods to the j lace of hejilnniris, thence
east 13 rods, thence south 112 feet to
lot 10. thence west 13 rods, thence
north 112 feet to the place of bef;in- -
nins;, hems' Known as ir;ictlonal lot 82.
And to forever enjoin you and each of

ou from clarmins? any rltl.t, title.
claim, lien or interest in and to the
above described real estate, and to re
move certain clouds from plaintiff's
title in and to said real estate and I'm
equitable relief. You and each ef von
are required to answer said petition on
or before the 21st day of June A.
131o, and in failing' so to do your de-
fault will be duly entered therein andjudgment taken as prayed for Inplaintiffs petition.

JOSKT'H SKA KA K and
WILLIAM WVNN.

By A. U TIDD. Plaintiffs.
Their Attorney. ' w

XOTICE OF I.XCOHPOlt.lTIOX.
Notice is hereby given that the Key

stone Pipe Company was on the tirst
iv of May, 1&15, incorporated for thepurpose of manufactui ma ainl selling cement pipes and all other cement
roducts or every Kind and the ma

chinery whereby the same are molded
and made; also the Bale of restricted

territories of the rixMs to manu-
facture such products and articles un-
der the L'nited States Patents owm d
and controlled by said company, in
all states cf the United States of
America, with its principal othce at
I'nion, Nebraska. The amount of
capital stock beinw $ 3 l,hn 00 fully
paid up when issued and e.

Said corporation to commence
business on the lf.th day of .May. H'lTi,
and continue until th- - K.th da' of Ma
19 10, unless sooner dissolved by opera-
tion of law or by convert f stock-
holders. The hishest amount of
indfl'tediiess or liability to which
the c orporat ion is at any time to sul-ie- ct

itseir shall not exceed two-third- s

of the paid up capital stock. Tho
affairs of said ccrpora t ion a i . to be
conducted by a lioard of IMfitois of
not less than three nor ruo'e than nine
stockholders, as will fl-- by the
bv-law- s, and the Hoard of I i i t o issi.p.ll elect a President. Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary ami Treasurer, and a
General Manager. 'Iated at I'nion, Nebraska, this Stli
day of May, 191 .

W. B. BANNING,
President.

Attest:
JOHN McCAHTHV, Secretary.

(Seal!

ix Tin: ins-litte- r cm in' of(III Ml, X I. lilt K .
The Hank of Cass County.

'Plaintiff,
vs.

William II. Scb.'ifer and the unknown
heirs and devisees of Willi;, mi Scbaf-e- r,

deceased: .loscpn Th i o. k mo i t u
and the unknown heirs ami devisees
cf Joseph Throckmorton, deceased:
the unknown heirs and devisees of
Anna Koth. ; Week-bac- b:

Kuene Weckbach; Joseph
Weckbac h. Ajrnes Wec kbac h and Ma-
thilda Ca.-tell-o, et. ai..

I icfendants.
You and each of you are noti-

fied that the plaintiff has commence 1

an action aKainl you in t!i- - I ist t n t
Court of Cass County. Nelraska. lor
(lie purpose of eiuietinir its title in f"simple in and to lots live! and six "

and ; ) in block twenty-ot- i I in the
Citv of Plattsmouth. l';i's County. Ne-
braska, except that part of said lots
occupied by Washington .enue ill
said Citv. And to forever enjoin ou
and each of ou fiom cla .'tnintr any
rixht. title, claim or lien or interest in
and to the- - above descri bed leal estate
ancl to remove certain clouds from
plaintiff's title in and to said real es-
tate and for iuitnble And ; cm
ami each of you arc re'iniie-- to answer
said petitieen on or heloie !ie 21st clay
of June A. 1'.. 191a. and in lai'inir so to
do your default will duly he entered
therein and judgment tak ti as rayed
for in plaintiff's petition.

Tlii; IJANK OP CASS COl'NTV.
iJv A. K. TJPI. J'laintifT.

It's Attorney. 4-- w

OHIH .lt FOIt II i:kiuIn the Couutv ( nurl nt t mkm Ceiuulf
.Nrlirnskn.

In the matter of the estate of Perry
P. Cass, deceased:
Now on this aoth day of April. 1915,

comes olive class, and tiles n peiiiiori m
this court alh-inu- that pe rry P. (lass,
!at a resident and I n ha hi I a 1. 1 ef Cass
County, Nebraska, departed this life--

intestele. en July 12th. '.('. at his
home in the city of Pin t tsmo-.'- h. s. i.--

slid possessed of tiie lee- - simple title
to h"ts one 1) and two (2 i n block
forty-fiv- e 4 r. in Yopny I lavs
dition to Plat tsmou li. Ne brnvl.a. of t h
value e.f about $:eil(l.coi. which was

ef said dece-ase-d- . which at
:he eiate- - of his death, ami is now

holly exctr.pt from at tae inm-nt- . exe
cution or other mesne pinc ss and not
liable for the payment of debts of said

but that the re were- no
left owintr by said dec eased, and that
said de ceased left surviViiii. h.m, as ins
sole and only heirs at law, and t he- -

i nly persons interested in said estate-- ,

Alvin K. Cass, a son, and Olive tins--- , n
daughter, both of whom nt date' of thee

of said decedent were more than
21 years of use, ami pray.'nir f'r :ihearing on said petition, and that upon
such s that an order be red
dispens-in- s with a recnlar administra
tion ot said estate, an'! for of
fact upon the alienations of said pi
titieen and a decree assi-jiii- n . said re-a-

estate to the heirs at law eif said
as provided by law.

IT IS TH KIIKKoKi: Ol :l Hi:: i:i . that
said cause be- - heard bv the? court on the
24th day of May, 19 1."., at P."( o c loc k
a. m., at the County Court room, in the;
City of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb
raska, and that all persons interested
in said estate-- , im-- ud i un if
inv. be notilieel of such hcarinir bv the- -

publication of this order leer tnre-e- - mc--

cessive weens pnr to said day c.
hearing in the- - Plattsmouth Journal a
loal nev. s;;i per, published in said
County of Cass, and tnat if they fail
to appear and contest petition, the
couit may enter the decree us prayed,
for in suid petition.

Date: April ai'th. 191"..
Hv the Court.

ALLKN J. lJKKSo.V.
(Seal) County Juelse.
JOHN M. LKVDA,

Attorney for Petitioner.

is Tin: oi xtv cot ict tip Tin:C'OI.XTl OF X PUIS tSK .
In the matter of the estate of John

I"it;:pati ic k, deceased :

xo i i i:.
All persons interested in the estate

if John Kitzpatrick, late of fawn County Nebraska, deceased, will lierebv
take notice that on the 2Mh oav 'fApril, A. IV. 1915, Ausust !. I'.acli,
made application to the Count v Couit
to probate the last will ami testame nt
of said John Kitzpatrick, cb-c- ase-d- , and
for letters testamentary to issue to saidAutrust i. ISach. Ileal int; on said

will be had on the 22nd dav ofMay, 191.",. at 10:d0 o'clock a. m. Pu
les objections or exceptions to saidpetition are tiled on or before said time
of hearing, an orele. r will be? 1

I rein allowinu the lira ver of said pe-- -

tition, and receiving said will to pro-
bate.

Hated this 2Sth day of April. A. Iv.
191i. Ily the; Curt.ALLIES' J. PKKSON(Sea!) County Juck-e-.

to i.i, to whom tiikm: imii:m:t.n
M 0eP.:
Notice is hereby Riven that The Cass
inel Company, a c or: m t ion with itspiace for t rans act ins business r tI'lattsmoulh. Cass Countv, Nebraska.Willi a capital steeck of one I. unci...!thousand $100.000 dollars. all ol"

which lias be-.-- paid in. e omni'-nce-.- l

business on the 4th clay of Marc h. A. 1 1..
1911, to continue for twenty years, withthe hiunest amount of 'indebted n .

allowed be-in-s not more than one -- halfof the apsresate of its capital Moc h,and the aiiaiis of sH'l corporation a micjiniuctecl by a board of dire-dors- , composed of nejt less than five e,r moi.than seven members n the loth e.r
March, A. I ., 1915. tit ame-nd.-- its ,n- -

iriiH articles of incorporation bv
in the nature of the busiie -

te be t ra nsac the buvin. . -
anel of real estate, lor rare--purposes, farming and all pther tur- -

oses. and furlhe-- r amended l.v cncni.
US to said corporation t!i "riht totransact business in tiie -- tat" of Missouri, Texas. Oklahoma. Illinois. Moi,- -
Kan. Minnesota. Wisconsin Inwn an. I

Arkansas, in addition to the states itwhich said Company whs bv Its origi
nal articles authorized to transact laziness.

Charles C. I'armc-le- Pre-siden- t

C. A. Pawls, Secretary.
XOTK t: OF tlTI.M'XTlOX I 'OHLIUIOK i.ickxm:.

.'otice Is hereby Riven to a;i
interested and to the tent. lie tlc.it s.- -

ndersigried. Martin A. I lever, lashis petition and application in the orfir
of the city clerk of th City of Plait-mout- h.

County of Cass, and State ofNebraska, as required by lw, tiL-nec- l
by the required numbe-- r of resident
free-holde- rs of the leaid citv. settiriLrforth that the appiirant is a man ofrespectable character and standing and

resilient, oi me rtiaie ot Nebraska, an.tpray ins that a license may be- issued i..the said Martin A. Heyer for tl,e- - sale ofmalt, spirituous and vinous forthe period of one year from the date
of the hearing- of nald application irbuilding situated on lots eleven aimvelve (il ind 12, in block twenf-- -

f"'f:i, 27. i the First ward of thaid City of Flattsmoutn, Nebraska.
J1AKTI.N A. li :VKIl

May 6, 1J15. Applicant, i


